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Thyristor controller 0-10 Volt  
 

Function of the component:   

You own a heating element e.g.: 4500 

Watts and you want to control it surplus 

controlled stepless. Then you need to 

consider following:    

An „Export counter(production)“ and 

„Import counter(consumption)“ need to 

be available.   

A bus- three phase counter is recom-

mended, that is connected to a free bus 

(e.g.: BUS1) and set to „Single“. When 

connecting as a single, to reading time 

is shortened to app. 1 second.                                                                            

▪ Go to „Controls“ in „Device 

configuration“. Create a new 

control function with the green 

plus. 

▪ Press the button „Outputs“. 

▪ Create the „Thyristor control 0-

10V“ function component. 

 

 

 

 

▪ Enter e.g. „Heating element“ 

at „Name“.  

▪ At import/export select your 

import and export counters. 

▪ At „Interface“ choose „Internal 

Memory“, in order to place a 

hand-automatic switch on 

your „Custom View“ later. 

▪ Enter e.g.: 0 Watts at 1% and 

4500 Watts (size of the heat-

ing element) at 100 %. 

 

▪ Set the overproduction control 

point to e.g.150 Watts. 

 

That means, that from a value of 150 

Watts, the control supplies the heating 

element with the PV-energy via the 

power controller. This value 150 Watts 

is a guideline, that needs to be set de-

pending on the heat element size Wert. 

 

▪ At „Update time“ select e.g.: 2 

seconds. 

  

That means, that the control value is 

refreshed every 2 seconds. 

 

▪ At „Enable“, you have got the 

possibility to integrate e.g.: a 

hysteresis component to the 

control.. If e.g.: a temperature  

value falls below, the conrol is 

enabled. When overriding, it is 

blocked. 

 

▪ At „Manual value“ you have 

the possibility to integrate On- 

and Off-conditions to the con-

trol. 

 

▪ Confirm with „OK“ and create 

a switch with the green plus. 

 

▪ Go to „Auto/Off/On- switch“. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

▪ Enter a name e.g.: „heat ele-

ment“. 

 

▪ At  „Sensor/Counter“ select 

e.g.: „heating element(Direct 

Out) [DO-Virtual]“. 

 
▪ At „Interface“ select „AO 1“. 

 

▪ Confirm with „OK“, until you 

are in the overview „Device 

configuration“. 

 

▪ Press „Custom View“ and cre-

ate a new sen-

sor/counter/control with the 

big green plus. 

 

▪ At „Sensor/Counter“ press on 

„Select“. 

 

▪ Select „heating element 

(Manual/Auto Switch)” and 

confirm two times with „OK“. 

 

▪ You can now place this widget 

in your custom view. 

 

▪ After a successful placement 

of this widget, you can confirm 

this process with „OK“. 

 

▪ With „Next“ go to the „System 

configuration“. 

 

▪ Go to „System“. 

 

▪ Set the „cycle time“ to „2s“ and 

confirm with „OK“. 

 

▪ Press on „Save“. 

 


